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cattlemen to vacs t a the t'lterok?e ship be
fore the expiration of the lease with the

wl-c- they will bo driven from
rvuiicn. 'Jhe nimust watchful- - ALLIANCE VISIONIll BATTiASKEW & EDWARDS.
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SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

jrnssn choxtitd spices.

ASKEW & EDWARDS.
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Otr wln-l- ht k of Mcii'h, Youth's and Ioy'n

isOLO THING
all n w mid Intent styles.

Ladies,1 Misses' and

in ; i!u-- li lur jnul tlotliH. Everything new mid
of e. t workrnanliii. TJio above two depart-
ment will le fold otit on account of winding
up l.e cstiite of Leopold I'loch.

Bloolx v-- Brotliers.
Per S. Blocli,
J'erTherce Dloch,

Executors of L. Blocli.

Also onr entire lino of

Children's Cloaks,

rvn wi- - t t v..
25 cents tfv &,t " yid V
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Democratic Holdovers irom the
Last Administration.

One of the Results of the
Recent Republican Defeat.

Several High tirade Diplomatic anil Con-

sular Positions Yot Filled by Democrats.
Cengresstiuut Adams May he Hent to
Chtnn St. lVtcrsbarg, lia.vtl and t'cu- -

tral America.
Washington, Nov. 21. One result of

tho lata election is that every Democrat
in any office which yields a respectable
salary or is of any lcind of importance
will have to go. There are several

and consular positions of tho
higher grades yet tilled by Democrats,
and also several postmasters in large
cities, particularly in the south. These
art! all marked, and however much Mr.
Harrison would like to keep efficient
men in rdare he will not be able to close
his ears to the shrieks of the wounded
from the lute battle field.

The Chinese Mission.
Rumor is buy with the mime of Con-

gressman Adams, of Chicago, for min-
ister to China, vice Denby, the Indiana
Democrat, whom Harrison has not re-

called because of personal friendship.
( Jen. Denby is said to lie perfectly will-
ing to come home, and Congressman
Hitt. whose influence with Dlaineisaaid
to be all powerful, is urging, it is said,
that Mr. Adams succeed him.

St.
It said that Charles Emory Smith

is imvons to return to bis Philadelphia
paper, having already t ired of the rigors
of St. Peteisbtirg. If lie should resign
Governor t )t ar, of Iowa, or Congress-
man Payne, of Pennsylvania, will likely
succeed him.

(!ii(i mid Central Central America.
Si Die one of tho lesser lights will bo

provided for at Hayti, as it. is considered
that l ied Douglas will not return'
there, and another of the defeated will
b" i eat 'to Central America to relieve
Mbn.T, his recall having been practi-
cally .'.greed upon. Morrow, of Cidi-foi-iii-

could have that place if he wants ;

it, and lie will probably take it. The
salary is $10,000, mid the expense of liv-

ing not great.
"To the Victors," Kte.

As to the postmasters, the Democratic
holdover iu Cleveland will have to get
out to make room for Congressman Bur-
ton, of Ohio, who was defeated at tho
recent election.

Chairman Cttndior, of the world's
fair committee, who is also one of the
slaughtered, is booked for the assistant
treaVniersliip in Boston, where a Demo-
crat is still holding the throttle.

These are but n few of the changes
that the president will be called upon to
make in the near future.

ENTERPRISE ABANDONED.

The Imliima Steel Company Iloclde Not. to
KslHhllsh M'orhs at Wabash,

Wababu, Ind., Nov. 21. The Indiana
Steel company, a corporation organized
a few weeks ago by wealthy gentlemen
of Pittsburg to engage in the manufac-
ture of steel plates and galvanized iron,
in this city, will dissolvo and abandon
the enterprise, although land for an ex-

tensive mill and h subsidy of IM.tMlO had
been ;ii ven them by tho board of trade
of this city. Of tho subsidy over If 0

bad been collected, and it was tho
expectation that work would be com-
menced ere this.

A meeting of the stockholders lias
been held in Pittsburg, and it was de-

cided to give up the scheme, find a com-
mittee wss invented with lull power to
cancel all orders for machinery and to
adjust tho matter with the citizens of ,
Wiibrsh, provided the 'amount of cash
necessary to salt fy all claims for dam-agi-

doc's not exceed 20,000,
The tightness of the money market,

and the unsettled condition of the tariff
qnesiioi), owing to the recent election,
are aligned ns renson for giving up tho
undertaking. Ihe citizens hero have
fidl'dled to the letter their part of the,
agreement, and the failure ot the proj-
ect, whilo not reflecting upon the city,
Is deeply regretted.

lloyctitis Ilon't (iu In California.
.S.vntAME.vro, Oil., Nov. 21. In the

rase of Jmn.es Met latchey & Company,
proprietors of The Evening Bee, against
G. V. McKay-an- other prominent
member" of the Sa ramento lyisigraph-ica- l

iirnon and council of federated
trades, who were conducting a syste-

matic boycott against 1 bit paper for re-

fusing to rid nst ate discharged employes
and member of the strikers, Judgo
Ann '.Iron. f Thuri-ibi- granted restrain-
ing orders asked for, forbidding the H

lining any act's tending to injure
the busiuess or property of the paper.

Twenly-On- e Vears for Murder.'
Okavwin, Ky., Nov. 21. After a trial

(.ffivedays the jury in themnrder case of
George Henderson returned n verdict of
imi.ris in tho penitentiary for
tweniy-on- e years at hard labor. The
criut" of Henderson was-- tho.wiltful
murder of his cousin. Grant Henderson,
at Olive Hill, some fifteen months ago.
Tho cause of the killing was he wanted
to t"st his i;i-'.- v revisver, and thought bis
cousin a good Lit get.

SmriKKtinK b 'be Noi thwes
uiNMmi, Man.. Nov. 21. Customs

officers of the Dominion government aro
gre.it Iv oxcrcix-- over the gigauticsmug-gtin- g

iif stnples from Sitka- and Jnnia
into British Columbia. Gum boots,
rifles, ammunition, tobacco, canned
mi ;its am 1 caini'-- fruits, for which there
is n good demand, are the usual car-poe- s

of the smugglers. There is a heavy
duty ui" " ' articles mentioned.

Wine shooting Match.
Nkw Yokk.Nov. 21. Efforts to iaing

about a match between two of the bct
wir.ft shell in the world, Charles Mc.Al-1-te- r.

of I'liiheh-lpM:.- . and Capt. Eliot,
of Knnsiis City, are Icing mailt,. IVit'n
are wiliittir t.oshoot for a side,
tind if 'apt. Eliot wiil agree fo rhoot at
thirty yard:;' ri-- e and fifty yards' brmnrl-j-- y,

tbo match may lie completed with-
in a week.

Implied on Ills ugn Tcrasi- -
CANTt'f, O., Nirv. '

31. Benjamin
Uurris, a ti am- fer, cnj.-!-' ed at U hlen's
brick works, w anght lsdween a poi
attd rise wagon. The. hoi-w- s letawn un- -j

mamiueable end pinned l.nrns to tha
'post, ill" rnRhi crmpbieiy
i Uir-ait- iiis body, instant ditth.
! lit leave a fife OS'i fainily.

u
ti'

liettVf e Two Rival Factions ot
1 lio Sioux Tribe At

In Which Sixty Warriors Are
Killed and Wounded.

The I'lne Kliljie Cnntihy Settlers Slnilly

Scared ami Colon Into Nebraska lot in
Jnokfut 1 So Threat-

ening Thiil, r'ven liullan Agi-ii- t ltoyer
11:1s. Loft the lit wrvji, ion.
V.u,tv-mxB- , Neb., Nov. 21. Tialiw

tvlth i'fiice i'rom the Pine' Kings
coiinfrv.

!cnfc Koycr, of thy Pino iiiV:e rr.
Tiitinn. has liron;;ht 1)H f;itnily to iui'Mi-vi'.li- ',

!inl they are uow fitojiphi at the
Conn house. Koycr himself wa1'
fufccfl to iihiiixlon liis jiost owing to the
llnrnt of the Hioux.

A llutUi; lCoportnii. '

A courier h;w nrrivod nt Runhville
who tells 11 story of a battle between
two fuctiotm of the Sioux in which sixty
linn wore killed, and wounded, the
Htory was liawi-e- iiloii!' the Elkliorn
Viilley, and is probably responsible for
the wild scramble of the Kettlers to
reach pl.'iceH of safety.

f millrmivl fnim Another Sonri'O.
Attorney General Dolland, of South

Dakota, who reached this city on the
train bearing two car louds of Sioux,
paid that bo learned at Long Pine Unit
ILere bad been u fiht at Pino Ridge, in
which many warriors were killed.

COULD MAKE A "GOOD FIGHT.

Tim HIimix IlavB Plenty of Ouiih. Atiir.niiii-mn- l

Food.
Maxdan, N. Dak., Nov. 21. A cor-

respondent talked with an Ariekaree
youth concerning the feeling ainoug the
bioi'.x on the reservation whom the
Ai iekarees have, been visiting. He said:

'The Sioux are in good shape for n

fight. They have plentv of gutis and
Riiimnnitioi), and also have plenty of
jerked beef, which they got off the

rairies after the late lire, when several
hundred cattle were burned to death.
The Ariekarees aro friendly with the
whites, and we do not want to fijvht

but we would like to tee tlie
Wonx go on the warpath, because, it
would mean larger rations for all the
Indians in the Dakotas. I do:;"t know
wheiher, tho Sioux net the recent fires
Hint destroyed bo much property, but
believe they did. - '

"Ti o Sioux say they have the white
niiiiui meat to, eat while righting the
white man. The Sioux expect the
Messiah every day. There are iitil) young
bucks missing from the reservation.
The scouts and Indian police don't know
where they are. ttstf
whiles and not of the Sioux, but the
Sioux gave us foriy ponies, so we will
be t heir friends whatever happens. "

At this junct ure an old Indian thourrht
hi boy had talked enough and rallied
biiu awRV. The boy was educated at
1 ertbold, but like most educated In
(bans is lapsing into savagery. Every-
body is praying for a ldizzurd.

IN'sevti'd inn l'oht or Duty.
A dispatch from Bismarck says: The

of his post of duty by an agent
of the United States department of the
inteiior at Pine Ridge agency, coupled
with the fact ih.1t; there is considerable
excitement among certain Indians on all
of the agencies, has been the main cause
of tho excitement and talk about an In-

dian uprising being imminent. The
agent in question was sent to line
liidgo agency about six months ago.
With no experience in dealing with In-

dians, the agent was entirely unequal to
handling the refractory bucks, who
were crazed with the religious lever.
Previous to his departure Jie wrote
letters to some of the army offi-

cers, calling attention to the
impending danger of an out-
break, citing incidents whero Indians
had resisted arrest anil openly threaten-
ed the agent, and advising the govern-
ment as to the best mode of precedure
in assembling aa army of soldiers on the
ground at once to iiue'll the impending
hi rife. Tke action of this agent in de-

serting his post alter writing the com-
munication had much to do with the
spread ot alarm among tho while set-

tlers. The reports sent from hero that
pe.'plo are leaving their home-;- , and that
a general uprising of Indians is immi-jieuj- .

are without foundation. Whilo
iii iny of tie rich cattlemen would like
to luive additional troops 'stationed in
many poitions of Montana, where there
arc none, in onter unit mey ue insured
from molestation from Indians, the
iH'Ci-s'iit- of the hour does not war-

rant it.

THE CRAZE IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Hid AoMinird u More Srrion Aspect Tlmn
i .rnerllj- Sni'l"ed.

PiKiii-.K- , S. Dak., Nov. 21. Quite
a numlier of raechuien, half-breed- s

and squaw-me- n from the country
west , arein this city, brought here, it is al-

leged. tv the serious condition nowt
the Sioux Indian fanatics over

their Christ craze. Suae of these men
liave lived among the Indians all their
lives but have now lieen rejected, and
thev d.s'm it unsafe to remaiu longer at
the" niercv of tie1 redskins. j

I'rrbct security is felt at Pierre find
nil the country east of the Missouri, and
it is tlio gene: a' opinion that the fan

i nine will die down when cold
wi athcr eiimes sufficient to drive the In-

dians in from their out-doo- r orgies.
Many m;;ky light of the craze, but it ban
n verv fermm a.;peet from the fact Titat
tro: at I'ort Sully and lkmnctt r,re in
r. h J iii -- s to march 'against the Indians
nje:j a moment's notice.

i'clng r tnlly Watched.
A Chaml)crlain dispatch says:
p,.:w, a Yankton reservation '..

was in the ' ity Wednesday, on his
wiiv'to the Lower' Dnile ngency. A
,,.,r'i y of fitlwn or twenty teams loaded
k,1)i his p i; le.'i'Ti.iupanied him. These

l.i.oar.- mv wll learned and highly ad-- v

inct .1. md it has been thought that
le W by thein v iv.i-.d- not kvajr

in- that i now causing o
i, niiioi'iT the Indiajn

v'--t f the river, but ft Jitlk with them '

1 rii-g- fonb the fa-- tbnt tlsev also
1 . v, in the c unia or ui Inusan
riah. who wiil wij tl whites from the
l ,. e of th'1 earth.

T"! . a i;:.tc.:d!v l'm worked info
mint'..! cnovmc m iteirnt the

. cat.-- . :'ui;:.;uin ot ;.he
m i.i.M'v.uVmi! nnv'ii ti..' s 0':s
I ..w.-- r 1. rules imtwith.itn-hi- Vie vU- -

t he i
le;-'.- ? J.s eiorcised by the author

s. and anv outbreak or xcitelnent or
the liai t ot the Indians will be promptly
suppressed.

BiG POW-WO-

tl'liich a Im puted Apotitle fiive tho
Tniliiins l'ointerik

Last week a big meeting was held
about thirty miles from Pine Ridge, nt
which a reputed aM stle of the Messiah
was present. He told the Indians to re-

turn to the ageucv and await the
coming of tiie Messiah, who is to arrive

the form of a buJl'alo. He will give
tho signal for the opening of the con-
flict which is-- to annihilate the white
race. This fact causes great fear in the
minds of old Indian fighters. Unless
there is an absolute failme to get word
from the Messiah on the dawn of the

the troops a couilict is certain.
Troops I'vrparod to light.

Maj. Butler's column went into camp
about ten miles from Pine Ridge. The
oliicors are prepared for what .seems to
be a certain combat. Mauvof the friend
ly Indians have left the agency, and are
now encamped at Rushvilie. They have
signified their intention of aiding the
whites. There is much uneasiness among
the settlers in northwestern Nebraska
and southwestern Dakota, but the ar-

rival of the troops has obviated a furious
stampede. '.

On the Devil's l.tilie Ktweivatlon.
Minneapolis, Nov. 21. A Minne-wauke-

N . Dak. , special to The Jour-
nal says: Tho Sioux Indians on the
Devil's' Lake reservation adjoining this
town aro not especially stirred up as
yet. All the troops at Fort Totten have
been removed to Standing Rock. The
citizens here are uneasy, but it is not
believed that the Indians contemplate
an outbreak

MAD MONGOLS.

Chinese Contractors I'ioe With the Wage
of Mun.y Workmen.

San Francisco, Nov. 21. The mem-

bers of Tong Yoong & Company, one of
the most, extensive Chinese meielmndis-In- g

houses, and who are also labor con-
tractors, have tied to China with $40,-C0-

the wages of Chinese fishermen,
who rcceutly returned from Alaska.
Oeong llcii Yen and Haw Mee Sen com-
prise tha firm. Tho absconders owe
other t red i tors $'.'0,000, making their
liabilities $00,000. It is stated that
failures amounting to over 150,000
have occurred among Chinese linns
during the past month.

There was a riot in Chinatown
Wednesday night as a result of tho ab-

sconding of the Chinese contracted with
the laborers' wages. The Chinese fisher-
men are left penniless alter a whole sea-
son's work, and about 00 of them
marched to 'the store of Tong Fung, one
of the labor cont ractors' bondsmen, and
forcibly took possesion of the store.
About 'fiifty ef them closed the heavy
iron doors and declared they would

iwiUt tluyieiyett their-wage-

The wst went to Chew Chong's store,
another bondsman's place, but were
only prevented from capturing tho place
bv tho interference of the police. Al ter
a'hard fiirht the Chinese was dispersed.
Serious trouble is anticipated and the
six Chinese companies have issued
clamation stating that they will do all
in their power for them. Tong Fung's
store is btill in- possession of the rioters.

DEEP WATER JUBILEE..
In Commemoration of tho 0,000,000 for

;nlvston.
G.mr.sTON, Tex., Nov. 21., The

dcevi water jubilee, in commemoration
of $'i.000,r1 appropriated v congress
lev t he harbor here, has proved a grand
success. Over 1,000 visitors were pres-
ent from all sections of the country,
among them being the mayors and
beards of trade from a number of west-
ern ciiiei. Among the mayors are those
of Cleveland, (..; Springfield, Mo.;
Wichita and Arkansas City, Kan.;
Pkttismonrh and Lincoln, Neb., and
several other western cities. Prominent
men from vuiioui sections of the soutli-we-i

e alvo pre cut in numbers. A ban-
quet was tendered the distinguished vis-

itors Wednesday night, whilo the vis-

itors generally' are viewing tho city
under a shower of pyrotechnics, balls,
fet es and other entertainments arranged
in their honor .

A BOLD RPB3ER

ISccnret a Itos font Killing 100,000 Worth
of I'npcrs.

CmcAfio, Nov. 21. Millionaire John
Keller, a veal estate man, at 2."iG South
It:. Is; cad street, drove up in his buggy
Wcduisday evening to Armour & Mil-

ler's mi at market, at the comer of
Peoria and I' niton streets. Under the
buggy scat watt a tin box containing
dec.!-;- , notes, mortgages and other
papers valued at $100,000. Mr. Keller
was in the market about fifteen min-
utes. When be came out he discovered
that 1ho tin box had lieen stolen. He
not ilied the police of his loss and half a
dozen detectives were put on the case.
The roblier ocaped.

MONEY FOR PENSIONS.

CommlMdoner Kuurn Pays 33, 000,000 or
, 10,000,000 Will Be Needed.

Wasiuxoton, Nov. 21. Hen. Ranm,
the commissioner of pensions, has com-

pleted a statement of the probable
amount of money that will be required
to be appro riaied by emigre- on

pendens for the fiscal year
1 sin -li I, in addition to tho amount ap
propriated at the last session of con-grt- s.

K-n- Hfcuui was n consultation
wi:u Sot retary Noble upon the subject
Wednesday. Alihoimh the figures have
not 1 n made public officially, it is
known that thov aro between 15,000,-t-

and .

Trees In Washington.
Washim;TO', Nov. 21. Special Agent

Mo-ie- r writes to the central land office
W'a-.- , that a grove of

eiiint redwood trees, like those in the
Yoscmiie National park, Cftl., has been
iicovereJ in Pierce county, Wash. The

tx--t retarv of the interior has ordered sn
inve fetation of the MK-jec- t ttirougn tlie
jcriceliural division of the ceusiiR bu-it-a-

and msy lie asked to m--

asi'.ie' the land on which the trees are
standing w a National park. Mr. Mo-th-

ihe people of Taccnsa will
proltal-l- have a iian made of one or
the tai'-'-- t trees, t) oe Totn? world s

iair. S me of th trees are 40U leet
J.igii and thirtw-- foot in diameter.

Ilor lln Himself.
CantcN.O.. Nov. 21. Harry Edwards,

d i- - vears. s at rebuke ef his
f.7t'.ier iH . baugel himself
bi ihe bar h--

-f his father's barn near
Sp!., lias tuuaij. His parents re

Cherokee Indians. .

Ernst Austermui-hle- , stoncnu'son, of
Madison, Ind., was dtowneil in a creek nt
Milton, Ky. Somnambulist.

Three men killed anil several others all
broke tip wrb t'levclunU's list of casinili-tie- s

for one brief Wednesday,
Princess Victoria of l'ru.ssiu, sister of

the emperor, was married to Prince
'Adolph of Scluuiniberg-Lippe- .

Fire in the Belvedere hotel, St. Louis,
caused a loss of $25,00 .1. No Hvi-- lust, but
several guests lost their eilocts.

A Sacramento judgo haa issued an
against a boycott instituted by

the Typographical union of that city.
C. M. Ituyes, of Lovelai-eville- , Ky., triwl

to coumiit suicide to escape jail, and save
his wife and children from the disgrace.

W. K. Arkell, of New York, bus agreed
to erect a hospital for consumptives if tho
Koch treatment is shown to be a success.

Careless hunters near Columbus, Ind.,
fired a load of shot into the body of a
Biuiill child of Alex. Trmix. She may live.

Unless the governor interferes there will
be two hangings in the Ohio puniti'tdiary
next Friday Isaac Smith and Henry
Popp.

Alliance, O., is very mad hern use tlie
Pennsylvania Railroad company minces
her to a way point by moving its traps to
Conway.

Senator Harris, ot Tennessee, thinks the
McKinley bill luid more to do in the south
toward aiding the Democratic victory thau
the election bill.

Senator Barbour, ol Virginia, in an in-

terview says Cleveland is not the man who
should lie nominated by the Democrats for
president in lK.fi

Henry C. MeridKb, aged :.'3, employed in
the registry depart incut ot tho poslotlice
in Memphis, has been arrcstod for rifling
registered letters.

A Maryland court has decided that
social clubu are subject to the same local
regulations In regard to the side of liquors
as are individiinls,

A Maryland court has decided that so-

cial clubs are subject ;.o the wime lo:al
regulations in regard to the side of Honors
as are individuals.

Gen Seliuerslotf. of the Russian
police, died from the wound of a poimued
bullet. Downs shot by a Nihilist in his
apartment in Paris.

Fine-haire- d Aurora, bid., burglars lied
into the bleak November midnight with
all tho best wines and razors from Drug-
gist Leibecke's store.

The annual meeting of the American
turf congress was held in Louisville
Wednesday. Several important changes
were made iu 1 he rules.

Thomas Grundy, of I'aiiobi, Wootb'ci'd
county, 111., was found dead hanging to a
miter in hs barn. He was temporarily

owing to a nenoits disease.
At. Greencastle, Ind., the trial of Henry

Lutaion the charge of iirson ves tei ini
tiated by the judge instructing tin: jury to
return a verdict fur the defendant.

U. R. This)), a hook hinder, employed in
a priming ostnbltshmciit. in Chicago, was
shot a ad fatally wounded by it fellow
workman mimed Kdwaid Weinder.

The Fariiiers' Alliance National congress
will open the first week in December at
(Oeala, Fla. There is talk of a third puriy
movement for the election of a president, in

Dr. AY. G. Lawder, member of the
tidied States board of pension examiners
and well known Republican politician
died at his home in Jlrookslmrg, Mil., of
consumption.

Joseph Boyd, a Kansas City laborer, at
tempted to murder his wife, by pushing
her and her baby over a precipice, and then
shot and killed himself. The wit.; an t baby
wcri not hurt.

It is faid John I), and William Rocke
feller, the Standard oil magnates, have
secured control of the Northern J'acilic.
This niwticnlly means the ousting of
Henry illard.

Hugh S. Gwyu, a prominent farmer liv
ing near Troy, nine miles from Versailles,
Ky., suicide 1 by hanging himself to a
rafter in his burn. Despondency over

the tause.
Runs were made Thursday on the Citi

zens' Savings bank, on the Bowery, New
York, and tha Howard Savings bunk, of
Newark, N. J., by the depositors. All de
mands'were met.

William Jluestis (.ouliln t shut up
Emma Mendel in any ot her way, so he
shut her up in the Luwrcnccbnrg, ind
jail, falsely, she says, and 1ms the lust
word in a suit for i,000 damages.

The man found murdered in an alley at
Fostoria, )., and identified as William L.
Coffee, of Decatur, 1 ml. , proves not to have
.Iwen that man. Mr, Coffee is alive and
well. The mystery is yet f o be solved.

Charles Diamond, a profossinid oleri d
hotel thief, who roblicd several people at
Somerset, Ky., hist summer, was arrested
nt Nicholasville, Ky.. where he had re-

cently been opeialiiig. He bilongs iu
Nashville.

The pending criminal cases against A.'L.
Brown, the insurance agent of Ijiporte,
Ind., whose failure limf winter attracted so
much attention, have all been dismissed
by the state. Two ruses were tried and
both resulted In acquittal. .

I,eo Webster, a wealthy resident of
Cockeysville, Baltimore county, Mary hind,
killed himself at the lesidencs of Mr.
Willinm Itendiaw. North Chnile; street,
Baltimore. Mr. Webster is to
have been temporarily Insane.

Fourteen children in North Uraddock,
Pa., became violently 111. Tuesday after-
noon, utter being fed with milk bought
from a strange milkman. Some of them
are yet in a dangerous condition. The doc-

tors say the milk wr,s poisoned.
M. C. Miller, Giorgc kI and Frank

Woods were working on a scaffold at.
Cleveland, ., when It fell to the ground
with a crush. Alt were frightfully bruised
and mangled. Miller's recovery is utner-tabi- ,

and Ogle wiil prtilwbly die.
Newspapers of Hungary are making an

appeal to the patriotic jwple of tlmf coun-
try for a National to relieve
the poverty of the renowned Kossuth, tn.w
spending tho last days of his long exit" in
what is reported to be a condition of desti-

tution.
The trustees of the Cbilds-Drex- print-

ers' home, in sesdou Chicago, have ap
pointed a commit.ee with full power tn re-

ceive and accept plans and specifications
and make the cuntrart for the building.
The committee consints of August Ikniath,
of vTashihgton, J) ('.; L D. V.ugh.n. of

Denver, and ii. W. Morgan, of Atlanta,
Georgia,

Frsnk Gunn he lietn arresfedand jaih '.

at Tullahmna, Tenr, on a charge of firing
his wife's barn and then attempting to i iil

her when she endeavored to (pieiich th
flames. ljist summer he stole every-

thing movable from Lis wile and rrii
away, but she offered a reward f'-- him.
and he w.os caug(i la AiaUnu "J
wr"1'-'"- -

A Dream That the Movemeiii
Will End in the White House.

Leaders Think They Have a
Chance of Winning in '92.

The Argument la Thmt by That Time, In
Many States, Farmers' and Laborers'
Organization Will Held tho Balance ol

Power Vlew-- of an Alliance :oujreis-man-Kle-

from tho West.

Wash ikoton, Nov. 21.-T- he congress
Qf the National Farmers' Alliance will
open the liist week in December at Oca-la- ,

Fla. One of tho principal questions
to be considered will be the policy of the
organization for 1892. At National
headquarters in this city that policy has
already received consideration. Some
of the leaders in this movement, encour-
aged bv recent successes, figure out the
possibility of a third party victory on r
National scale. The manner in which
they do ifc is interesting if not wholly
convincing. It is actual Alliance head-
quarter figuring, too, and not, as most
readers would suppose, an emanation
from St. Elizabeth asylum. They classi-
fy the states and the present (doctoral
vote as follows:

Sl'KKI.V ItEI'CULICAN IN 18.
Maine , ........... 6
Vermont 4
Pennsylvania 8,

Ohio... S3

Total .' C3 .

snnti.Y DKMoeitATie.
New York 3tt

New Jersey !

Delaware 3
Maryland .. K

Texas i;t
Kentucky

Total ,.. 7H

St.UK I'OIi THE PEOPLE H J'AltTV.

North Carolinia, 11

South Carolina. I)

(ileorgiu 12

Kansas !)

Nebraska ". , 5
Michigan PI
Mississippi..'.... 9

North Dakota.., !!

South Dakota.. 4
Minnesota 7

Total .' W

GOOD FIOIIT1SO OUOIJND.

Alabama 10

Arkansas 1

Culiforiiia , S

Colorado 3
Florida 4

' Illinois 23
Indiana , IS
Iowa . t l:l

. . . . H

Missouri....' W
Tennessee 12

Virginia 12

West Virginia 0
Wisconsin H

Total , HI
The Alliance argument is that in all

the states classed as fighting ground tho
farmers' and laborers' organizations are
or will be stronir enough to hold the
balance of power.

An Alliance Man's Views.
An Alliance congressman-elec- t from

the west puts the plan in this way: " In
states where the Democratic party is in
the minority the People's party will fuse
with the Democrats. Each of the parties
in the fusion to leceive an equal share
of electoral votes. The same will be
done with the Republicans in the states
where they are iu the minority. That
will insure ns a full and fair vote,
north, south, east and west. The proba-
bilities of a third party coming into the
field will contuse the old-tim- e politi-
cians. No one can so easily determine
in advance the possibilities of the future
on that line as those who are in the se-

cret counsels of the Alliance. Therefore,
the advantage in such a triangular con-
test will bo ours. "

A Wanderer Ileturns.
Sprinhfifxd, O., Nov. 21. James

Reed, who left this city twenty-fiv- e ago
and who was reported a lew' months
later to be dead, returned Wednesday,
astonishing friends lieyond measure.
His only brother's wife. Mrs. Mary lieed.
lives here, with a host of nieces and
nephews. Ho was a warm friend Abra-
ham Lincoln, and has been traveling all
over the country for the last twenty-liv- e

years.
Killed Kacli Other.

Eufavla, Ala., Nov. 21. Depnty
Marshal Tobias Domingo and Samuel
Davis, who shot and cut each other to
pieces in a row at French's circus Sat-
urday, are both dead from their
wounds. Tlie affair grew out of an at-

tempt to arrest the Davis brothers.
.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Condensation of Interesting Items on

Various Subjects.
Gallion, O., slaughtered a mad dog anil

sat down to tremble.
Block coal miners nt Brazil, Ind., tire

striking for more shekels.
Indiana Odd Fellows show an increase of

1,500 (luring the past year.
The Masonic home At Grand Kapiils,

Mich., will be dedicated Jan. 38.

It is possible that Senator Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, will not

Pitts H.Burt & Com pany, brokers, ot

Cincinnati, assigned; liabilities, $40,000.

Alotir.o Green Smith, the new attorney
general of Ijidiauawill assume oftice Fri-

day.
Genrco Gould has resumed the presi

dency of the Pacific Mail Steamship com
pany.

Trees similar to the big trees of the Yo--

setnite. have been found in tlie new state
of Washington.

Governor Gordon, of Georgia, has been
elected I'nited States senator, to succeed
S nntor Brown.

llarker Brothers, Philadelphia brokers
and banket- -, have failed. Their liabilities j

sre about f3,000,000.
The personal estate of the late William

MeCanimon. of Cincinnati, has been ap-

prised at f31.021.82.
Columbus, Ind., authoritien are notified

that dynamite is King used contrpr; '
law in the White river.

Kepublhaa state executive committee of

Indiana i lirii? .iivusd for a suwssor
to Chairman Slichener.

The Cherokee Strip Live ?toik associa-

tion has determined to commence pro- -

ment for the hitter's action in forcing the

TP.
1 ...".II
1 wilt

set from
.;up to 2.00. A

fair corset for 25

rents, a good one
tor f0 cents, a
very good one for
7 cent-- . Also
Fine French Wo-

ven Cornet from
the cheapest to
the finest.

1

O'liie : SCO m nil wool Dress
ivnv pay ' or to I't-- t 'or, yen can
c..rs, stripes in S phii!n, for J7

No u-- p ivm ; - ort ' f.r
yo't hetter one ft r Cume in

I can show vou the prettit

(loodn, goods which you
now ott them in plain and all

von ever t.- I. and for le- - money.

Keet.T Uhi;- -- h and all new
hiwe-- t pri i

l)on't 1 'iv r. t 1.1 inket-i- ,

and pri' e iom It will certainly
comforts and tiuilts before you

he to your interest to do ho.

cents.

u business suit when I will sol

and sco if it is so or not.

line of Men's and Youth's pants

style iaeketi in nil new colors at

tee

convince you that I can
and "hply all wool car

first

Th.0 Colobr

Shirt

A lo!. at i iv 'irpct Department wit
vaI v-- in r.i.dv-i- il Tapestry Uru.wll, 2

tl . I'rtee- - always lowest. Department onpvt.-- s rn,',
tf.r.

Eureka

h!j
V; "- - i

Lautidned ami Unlaun dried,

1E3T -:- - SHIRT -:- - IN -:- - AMERICA

Prices, COc. 75c. and $1.00.

PLEATED BOSOM, OPEN BACK

AND OPEN FRONT.r

Hllt'ic Anif lite ;.rer.cyL 1tl.UO t!l-- . Cir- -v..i be u;''e to
t


